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THIS LEAFLET contains all you need in order to join in the service. Please take it home with you afterwards. 
Apart from the final hymn, music is heard not sung. The president tonight is the Revd Jane Walker.  
PLEASE BE STILL AND QUIET BEFORE THE SERVICE as we prepare together to celebrate the Eucharist.  The 
introductory dialogue to tonight's service is taken from a medieval Office for the day of the Nativity of the 
Lord.  
When the bell rings please STAND and turn to face the back of the church.  
 

The hymn begins: 
Hark! the herald-angels sing glory to the new-born King, 
peace on earth and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled. 
Joyful, all ye nations rise, join the triumph of the skies; 
with the angelic host proclaim, 'Christ is born in Bethlehem.' 
      Hark! the herald-angels sing, glory to the new-born King. 

The ministers assemble in front of the gallery.  
+ In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
The Lord be with you 
And also with you. 

The president introduces the celebration. 
 

Dear friends in Christ, all who wait in hope  
and watch for the morning, tell us, who do you seek? 
The Saviour Christ the Lord, the new-born child, as the angel told us. 
He is here with Mary his mother, about whom the prophet Isaiah foretold: 
Behold a virgin shall conceive and give birth to a son. 
Let the angels sing out because he is born. 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 
For at last we know that Christ is born on earth, 
let all rejoice, crying out with the prophet -  
a child is born! 
The hymn continues and the image of the infant Jesus is carried in procession to the crib: 
Christ, by highest heaven adored, Christ, the everlasting Lord, 
late in time behold him come, offspring of a virgin's womb. 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see! hail the incarnate Deity! 
Pleased as man with us to dwell, Jesus, our Emmanuel. 
Hark! the herald-angels sing, glory to the new born king! 
 

Come, desire of nations come, fix in us thy humble home; 
Rise the woman’s conquering seed, bruise in us the serpent’s head; 
Now display thy saving power, ruined nature now restore, 
Now in mystic union join thine to ours, and ours to thine: 
Hark! the herald-angels sing, glory to the new born king!  
 

 
 



Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of Righteousness! 
Light and life to all he brings, risen with healing in his wings. 
Mild he lays his glory by, born that man no more may die, 
born to raise the sons of earth, born to give them second birth. 
Hark! the herald-angels sing, glory to the new born king! 
 

The president places the image in the crib and then blesses the crib.  
Dear friends, as we meet to celebrate the birth of Christ,  
let us pray that God will bless this crib, that all who worship his Son,  
born of the Virgin Mary, may come to share his life in glory. 
 

God our Father, on this night your Son Jesus Christ  
was born of the Virgin Mary for us and for our salvation;  
+bless this crib which we have prepared to celebrate the holy birth;  
may all who see it be strengthened in faith  
and receive the fullness of life he came to bring;  
who is alive and reigns for ever. Amen. 

After the prayer we hear:  
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father,  
we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.  
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,  
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,  
in the glory of God the Father.  
Amen. 

THE COLLECT: the prayer for tonight 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer the president 
says the Collect. At the end:   
Amen. 
 

PLEASE SIT for the Ministry of the Word.  

FIRST READING   Isaiah 52: 7-10 
At the end: 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

The choir sings a setting of ‘All my heart this night rejoices’  
 
 
 

 قلخ ار بش نیرت سدقم نیا ھک ،یلزا دنوادخ
 یم دوخ نیتسار رون ییانشور اب و  یدرک
 یحو ھک یناسک ات ،ناوخ ارف ار ام :یشخرد
 ،دنا ھتخانش ار رون نآ
 ؛دننبب ار ینامسآ لالج نآ یگدنشخرد
 ،حیسم یسیع ام دنوادخ و تدنزرف ھطساوب
 ،دنک یم تموکح وت اب و تسا هدنز ھک یسک
 ،سدقلا حور تدحو رد
 .دابالادبا ات ،اتکی ییادخ

 



All my heart this night rejoices, as I hear, far and near, sweetest angel voices; 
‘Christ is born,’ their choirs are singing,  
Till the air, everywhere, now with joy is ringing. 
 

Hark! A voice from yonder manger soft and sweet, now entreats, 
”flee from woe and danger. 
Turn to me from all that grieves you; 
You are freed – all you need I will surely give you.” 
 

Come then let us hasten yonder; here let all, great and small,  
kneel in awe and wonder. 
Love him, who with love is yearning; 
Hail the star, who from far bright with love is burning. 
 

Thee, O Lord, with heed I’ll cherish – live to thee, and with thee dying shall not perish. 
But shall dwell with thee for ever – 
Far on high in the joy that can alter never 
 

SECOND READING Hebrews 1. 1-4   is read in Farsi.                                                           

 Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the prophets, but in 
these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he appointed heir of all things, 
through whom he also created the worlds.  He is the reflection of God's glory and the 
exact imprint of God's very being, and he sustains all things by his powerful word. When 
he had made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high, 
having become as much superior to angels - as the name he has inherited is more 
excellent than theirs. 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

Please stand for the Gospel Acclamation:  
Alleluia! Your words, O Lord, are spirit and life.  
Alleluia! Open our hearts to your word.  
Today a Saviour is born who is Christ the Lord.  
God’s Word is with us and lives among us in our world.  Alleluia!.. 
 

GOSPEL READING  John 1.1-14 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  
Glory to you, O Lord. 

At the end: 
This is the Gospel of the Lord.  
Praise to you, O Christ. 



Please SIT for the sermon. The preacher tonight is the Revd Richard Young. After the sermon there will be a 
time of silence. Then all please STAND with the president for the Creed:  (an extract from the Athanasian 
Creed)  
 

We proclaim the Church’s faith in Jesus Christ:  
We believe and declare that our Lord Jesus Christ,  
the Son of God is both divine and human.  
God, of one being with the Father,         
the only son from before time began;  
human from the being of his mother, born in the world.  
Fully God and fully human;  one human person with mind and body.  
As God he is equal to the Father,  
as human he is less than the Father. 
Although he is both divine and human he is not two beings but one Christ.  
One, not by turning God into flesh, but by taking humanity into God.  
Truly one, not by mixing humanity with Godhead,  
but by being one person.  
For as mind and body form one human being,  
so the one Christ is both divine and human.  
The Word became flesh and lived among us; we have seen his glory,  
the glory of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.  
 
The PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL follows:  
Wonderful Counsellor, give your wisdom to the rulers of the nations,  
bless all who work for peace in the world  that the hungry may be fed,  
the humble lifted high....... Lord hear our prayer:  
And bring us your peace.  

Mighty God, make the whole world know that the government is on your shoulders that 
we may trust your promises and work together to reveal your glory in the world...... 
Lord hear our prayer. 
And lead us in the way of truth.  

Everlasting Father, establish your reign of justice and righteousness for ever, that the 
weak and powerless may find protection and safety...  Lord hear our prayer:  
And show us your mercy. 

Prince of peace, bring in the endless kingdom of your peace. Let us celebrate together in 
joy and gladness.....  Lord, hear our prayer. 
And keep in us the hope of everlasting life.  
 

Almighty Lord,  
Hear our prayer, and fulfil your purposes in us,  
as you accomplished your will in our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.  
 
 
 



 
The president introduces the Peace:  
To us a child is born, to us a son is given: and his name is the Prince of Peace.  
The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
And also with you. 
 

Let us offer one another a sign of peace.  

All exchange a sign of peace, then please join in: 
It came upon the midnight clear that glorious song of old,  
of angels bending near the earth to touch their harps of gold. 
“Peace on the earth! Goodwill to all!” from heav’n’s all- gracious king.  
The world in solemn stillness lay to hear the angels sing. 

Still through the cloven skies they come with peaceful wings unfurled, 
and still their heavenly music floats o’er all the weary world; 
above its sad and lowly plains they bend on hovering wing; 
and ever o’er its Babel sounds the blessèd angels sing.  

Yet with the woes of sin and strife the world has suffered long;  
beneath the angel strain have rolled two thousand years of wrong; 
where noise of warfare sounds above the love song which they bring –  
O still the noise and cease the strife, to hear the angels sing!  

For lo, the days are hastening on, by prophet bards foretold. 
when with the ever-circling years comes round the age of gold: 
when peace shall over all the world its timeless splendours fling - 
and the whole world give back the song, which now the angels sing. 

The bread and wine are brought to the altar. The President says a prayer over the gifts to which we all 
respond: 
Blessed be God for ever. 
 
THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER follows.  
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give thanks and praise. 
THE PRESIDENT continues the prayer, thanking God for his saving works, and then invites the people to join 
their praises with the whole company of heaven:    
....... singing our joyful hymn of praise:   
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might: 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory; hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 



THE PRESIDENT asks the Father to send the Holy Spirit to sanctify the bread and wine, and then repeats the 
Lord's own words over the bread and cup. ..... 
Great is the mystery of faith: 
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again 
THE PRESIDENT CONTINUES, joining our offering with Christ's sacrifice of himself.  At the end of the prayer 
the president says: 
....all honour and glory be yours, Almighty Father, for ever and ever. Amen. 

THE PRESIDENT INTRODUCES THE LORD'S PRAYER and all say together: 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power  
and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

We SIT or KNEEL as the president breaks the consecrated bread in pieces for all to share: 

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ. 
Though we are many we are one body,  
because we all share in one bread. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: grant us peace. 

The president addresses those who wish to come to Holy Communion: 

Christ is the bread which has come down from heaven: 
Lord, give us this bread forever. 

Those who wish draw near to the altar. Those who are baptized, whether or not yet confirmed, as well as 
communicant members of other Christian churches, are invited to receive Holy Communion. (Children may 
prefer to receive only the consecrated bread.) Others are asked to fold their arms for a blessing.  During 
communion, we hear:  
Before the world began, one Word was there; 
grounded in God he was, rooted in care; 
by him all things were made, in him was love displayed; 
through him God spoke, and said, 'I am for you'. 
 

Life found in him its source, death found its end; 
light found in him its course, darkness its friend. 
for neither death nor doubt nor darkness can put out 
the glow of God, the shout, 'I am for you'. 
 
 



The Word was in the world which from him came; 
unrecognised he was, unknown by name; 
one with all humankind, with the unloved aligned, 
convincing sight and mind, 'I am for you'. 
 

All who received the Word by God were blessed; 
sisters and brothers they of earth's fond guest. 
So did the Word of Grace proclaim in time and space 
and with a human face, 'I am for you'. 
                                                                        John L Bell (born 1949) and Graham Maule (born 1958) 
                                                                                                                 © 1987 WGRG, Iona Community  

When all have received communion, there is a time of silent prayer. 
Then all please STAND with the President. 
Let us pray.  
After a moment of silent prayer. .. 
 

God our Father, 
tonight you have made known to us again  
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ;  
may our Christmas celebration confirm our faith  
and fix our eyes on him until the day dawns  
and Christ the morning star rises in our hearts. 
To him be glory, now and for ever.  Amen. 
 
Please join in:  

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, 
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem; 
Come and behold him born the King of Angels: 

O come let us adore him, O come let us adore him, 
O come let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 

God of God, light of light,  
Lo, he abhors not the Virgin's womb; 
very God, begotten not created: O come let us adore him....... 

Sing choirs of angels, sing in exultation, 
sing all ye citizens of heaven above; 
glory to God, in the highest: O come let us adore him....... 
 
Yea, Lord we greet thee, born this happy morning,  
Jesu to thee be glory given,  
Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing:  

O come let us adore him....... 
 
 

 
 ،ام ردپ هوھی یا
 ار ام رگید یراب بش نیا رد ھک
 یتخاس هاگآ
 :حیسم یسیع نامدنوادخ ندمآ ھب
 و نک تیبثت ناشیا ھب ار نامنامیا

 نک هریخ ناشیا ھب ار نامیاھمشچ
 دمدب هدیپس ھک ینامز ات
 رد حبص هراتس دننام ھب حیسم و
 .دزیخ اپ ھب ام یاھبلق

 نآ زا دابالادبا ات لاح زا ،تمظع
 .تسوا

 



The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
 

May the Father, who has loved the eternal Son  
from before the foundation of the world, shed that love upon you his children.  
Amen. 
 

May Christ, who by his incarnation gathered into one things earthly and heavenly,  
fill you with joy and peace;  
Amen. 
 

May the Holy Spirit, by whose overshadowing Mary became the Godbearer,  
give you grace to carry the good news of Christ.  
Amen. 
 

The blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son + and the Holy Spirit,  
be among you and remain with you always. 
Amen. 
Go in the peace of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
First Reading: Isaiah 53: 7-10 

 یادخ" :دیوگیم لیئارسا ھب و دروآیم ار تاجن و حلص ربخ و دیآیم ناتسھوك زا ھك یربخ شوخ کیپ یاھاپ تسابیز ھچ
 ھب هرابود دنوادخ ھك دننیبیم دوخ نامشچ اب اریز ،دنناوخیم دورس دنلب یادص اب یداش زا ناناب هدید  "!دنكیم تنطلس وت
 دھاوخ دازآ ار میلشروا دنوادخ اریز ،دیھد رس ینامداش زاوآ دنلب یادص اب میلشروا یاھھبارخ یا  .ددرگیم زاب میلشروا

 دوخ موق و درب دھاوخ راكب ار دوخ سدقم تردق ،اھموق مامت نامشچ ربارب رد دنوادخ  .داد دھاوخ یلست ار دوخ موق و تخاس
 .دننیبب ار نآ ھمھ ات داد دھاوخ تاجن ار

 
Second Reading: Hebrews 1.1-4 

 یاھهار زا وا .دومرفیم راكشآ ام دادجا رب جیردتب ار دوخ تیشم و هدارا ،ناربمایپ ءھلیسوب ادخ ،ھتشذگ یاھنامز رد
 .تفگیم نخس ناربمایپ اب ،وربور یتح هاگ ،ایؤر و باوخ رد هاگ ،نوگانوگ
 و ناھج و هدرپس دوخ دنزرف ھب ار زیچ ھمھ رایتخا ،عقاو رد ادخ .تفگ نخس ام اب شدنزرف طسوت وا ،رخآ مایا نیا رد اما 
 .تسا هدیرفآ وا ھلیسوب ار تادوجوم مامت
 وا .دنكیم هرادا ار یتسھ ملاع مامت دوخ دنمورین مالك اب وا .تسوا دوجو قیقد رھظم و ادخ لالج هدننك سكعنم ،ادخ دنزرف 
 ناكم نیرتالاب رد ،نآ زا سپ ؛دیامن وحم ار ام دولآهانگ ءھتشذگ ،ھتخاس کاپ ار ام و دنك ادف ار شناج ات دمآ ناھج نیا ھب
  .تسشن لاعتم یادخ تسار تسد ھب ینعی ،راختفا
 ھب ردپ یادخ ھك تسا یمان نیا "!ادخ رسپ" :تسا یرترب نیا رب هاوگ زین وا مان .دیدرگ رترب اھھتشرف زا وا ،قیرط نیا ھب 
 ؛تسا رتالاب اھھتشرف ھمھ بقل و مان زا و ،هداد وا

 
 
Gospel Reading John 1: 14 

 ھچ رھ  .تسادخ وا دوخ و ،هدوب هدنز هراومھ وا .دوب ادخ دزن و تشاد دوجو "ھملك" ،دیآ دیدپ یزیچ ھكنآ زا شیپ ،لزا رد
 .دشاب هدیرفاین ار نآ ھك تسین یزیچ و هدش هدیرفآ وا ءھلیسوب ،تسھ
 .دشخبیم رون مدرم مامت ھب یگدنز نیا و تسوا رد دیواج یگدنز 
  .دنك شوماخ ار نآ دناوتیمن زگرھ یكیرات و دشخردیم یكیرات رد ھك تسا یرون نامھ وا 
 .دنروآ نامیا وا ھب مدرم و دنك یفرعم مدرم ھب ار "رون" نیا ات داتسرف ار ربمایپ یایحی ادخ 
 .دنك یفرعم مدرم ھب ار رون ات دوب یدھاش طقف وا ،دوبن رون نآ ییحی 
 .دباتب ،دیآیم ایند نیا ھب ھك سكرھ ھب ات دمآ یعقاو رون نآ ،دعب اما 
 .تخانشن ار وا یسك ،دمآ ناھج نیا ھب ھك ینامز اما ،دوب هدیرفآ وا ار ناھج ھچ رگ 
 يم رد و دوخ نیمزرس رد یتح 
 ادخ نادنزرف ھك داد ار قح نیا ،دندروآ نامیا وا ھب ھك یناسك مامت ھب وا اما .تفریذپن ار وا یسك ،نایدوھی،دوخ موق نا
 .دنبای تاجن ات دنروآ نامیا وا ھب دوب یفاك طقف ،یلب ؛دندرگ
 ھب ادخ ار دلوت نیا ھكلب ،تسا یمدآ یاھھتساوخ و لایما ءھجیتن ھك یلومعم یاھدلوت نوچمھ ھن ،دنتفای ون یدلوت صاخشا نیا 
 .دومرف اطع ناشیا
 یگرزب ام .دوب یتسار و ششخب و تبحم زا زیربل وا .درك یگدنز ام نیب رد و نیمز نیا یور رب و دش ناسنا "ادخ ءھملك" 
 .ادخ ،ام ینامسآ ردپ ریظنیب دنزرف هوكش و یگرزب ،میدید دوخ مشچ ھب ار وا هوكش و

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Of the Father's heart begotten ere the world from chaos rose, 
he is Alpha: from that Fountain, all that is and hath been flows; 

he is Omega, of all things yet to come the mystic Close, 
evermore and evermore. 

 
By his word was all created; he commanded and 'twas done; 
earth and sky and boundless ocean, universe of three in one, 

all that sees the moon's soft radiance, all that breathes beneath the sun, 
evermore and evermore. 

 
He assumed this mortal body, frail and feeble, doomed to die, 

that the race from dust created might not perish utterly, 
which the dreadful Law had sentenced in the depths of hell to lie, 

evermore and evermore. 
 

O how blest that wondrous birthday, when the Maid the curse retrieved, 
brought to birth mankind's salvation, by the Holy Ghost conceived, 

and the Babe, the world's Redeemer, in her loving arms received, 
evermore and evermore. 

 
This is he, whom seer and sybil sang in ages long gone by; 

this is he of old revealed in the page of prophecy; 
lo! he comes, the promised Saviour; let the world his praises cry! 

evermore and evermore. 
 

Sing, ye heights of heaven, his praises; Angels and Archangels, sing! 
wheresoe'er ye be, ye faithful, let your joyous anthems ring, 

every tongue his name confessing, countless voices answering, 
evermore and evermore. 

 
 
 
 
 


